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IAVAN ARRANGED FOR 
MAY 11 TO POINT OUT 
W. P. A. ACCOMPLISHMENTS

DRAMATIC RESCUE FROM FLOUNDERING PLANE
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iur of representatives pro- 
if the Works Progress Ad- 
Nation in Kastland county 

pointing out o f recent ac- 
ihments and work in pro

p s  planned for Wednesday, 
| l ,  announced R. T t f U l  

ickinaon, area 17 administrator, 
at Kastland.

laravan is to lead by dis- 
officials, probably includ- 
|or Karl Wallace, adminis 
field officers: J. C. Doug- 
lervisor of operation, and 

hr.er, supervisor o f employ- 
jail o f Fort Worth, Dick in

is to participate in the

citizens are being invited to 
(pate in the caravan. Offi- 
|>f Chamber o f Commerce, 
■ officials and officers of pu 
■subdivisions will also be on

each o f the projects visited 
will be given a mimeo- 
history of the work, 

following schedule is to be 
Witline o f the trip: 

W edneidiy, May II 
A. M.— City Hall, Ranger. 
A. M.— WP No. 4661, 
Sewing Room.

P No. 6551, Ranger House- 
Aide.

WP No. 4145, Ranger Sta-

u i °  A M. 
*"**■ f  ti:C 0  A. M 

"  1:«D P. M

M.— Gorman School.
.— Library Project.
.— Kastland.
— Courthouse, East-

P. M.— WP No. 6611, 
ml ldike.

P. M .-W P  No. 9129, 
dg Lake.

P. M .-W P  No. 4661, 
bd Sewing Room.
IP No. 6551, Kastland 
keeping Aide.

^P  No. 9044, Kastland Used 
ps Project.

P. M .-W P  No. 5906, Fish 
^ery, Cisco.

P. M .-W P  No. 4661, Cis- 
sing Room.
I is a schedule o f a Callahan 
tour Tuesday, May 10.

:t0 P. M.— Courthouse, Baird. 
m  P. M .-W P  JO*. 6527,

(Gymnasium.
^P  No. 9476.

P. M .-W P  No. 2573,
[Sewing Room.

P. M .-W P  No. 6344,
(Plains.

P. M .-W P  No. 2573,
Plains Sewing Room.

JLRB Blamed In 
L bssof Jobs By 

Million Workers
Bjr United Press

VRSHINGTON, May 3.— Sen. 
dward Burke o f Nebraska today 
dd Representatives o f 1,000,000 
meRcan business men the Na- 
onal Labor Relations Board has 
Mt the jobs of millions o f work- 

le called for resignation of 
LRB directors.

^ ’ke, speaking before the 26 
ition o f the U. S. Chamber 
imercel, attributed much re- 

Ibility of the business depres- 
the labor board.

Nebraska Senator spoke af- 
esident George Davis o f the 

her summoned American Bus
men to the task o f leading 

(ountry back to prosperity.

Ian Dies of 
[junshot Wounds

By United Press
LNVILLpC III., May 3.— Will- 
Ramsey, 34, a O man, died at 

jlpital today o f bullet wounds 
red yesterday in a gun bat- 

^►ith a bank robbery suspect 
TVnfield.

suspect, Joe Karlywine, was 
His seven-year-old son Vir- 

State Policeman W. A. 
South were wounded.

r m — ——  i ■ ■ mi i i . -  i .

Adam Richetti, a 
Pal of Pretty Boy, 

Will Be Executed
By United Pres*

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., May 
3.— Adam Richetti, one-time com
panion of Pretty Boy Floyd, must 
die in Missouri’s gas chamber for 
hi> part in the Kansas City Union 
Station massacre o f  Jure 17, 1933 
the state supreme court ruled to
day.

Five persons were dead when 
Floyd, Richetti and Verne Miller, 
both now dead, stopped firing at 
detectives and federal agents in 
front o f Kansas City’s crowded 
union station.

Wheat Insurance 
Rates Are Listed 
For Two Counties

By United Pr***
COLLEGE STATION. May 3.—  

Farmers who insure their 1939 
wheat crops for a guarantee o f 
one-half their average yield, must 
p c / premiums ranging from .1 
bushel an acre to 1.6 bushels, it 
was estimated today by George 
Slaughter, chairman of the Texas 
Agricultural Conservation Com
mittee. 1 v —1

For insurance that guarantees 
three-fourths of a crop, the prem
iums will range from .7 bushels 
to 2.6 bushels an acre. The 
rates are figured by counties. 
They are based on average per 
acre loss during 1926 to 1936.

Estimates for the average loss 
per acre for insured percentages 
of 75 per cent and 5t> per cent by 
counties includes:

Nolan County, two bushels for 
75 per cent, one bushel for 50 
per cent.

Palo Pinto County, .7 bushel 
for 75 per cent, .3 bushel for 50 
per cent.

No report had been made on 
premiums for Eastland county.

400 BARRELS 
ESTIMATE ON 

PAY OF H E
Production o f Horwirtz and 01- 

dom No. 1 Beatrice S. Dance, four 
miles west of Crystal Falls and 10 
miles northwest Of Breckenridge, 
Stephens county, was estimated 
Tuesday by experienced observ
ers at 400 barrels daily.

Tre wildcat is on the old Strib- 
bling ranch in the northern part 
o f  the county. It was originally 
spudded as the E. R. Perkins et 
al No. 1 Dance and later acquired 
by Horwirtz and Oldom, of Wich
ita Falls.

Pay is in a lime topped at 3,- 
545 feet and drilled to total depth 
o f 3,591 feet. Main pay, it is stat
ed, is below 3,651 feet where sev
en-inch was cemented.

Site is 330 feet from the east 
and 1,431 feet from the south 
lines o f the southwest quarter o f 
J. Koehler survey, abstract No. 9.

An official production test by 
the railroad commission is awaib- 
ed.

Press M ade  
:tures For This 

Iper’s Use Sunday
The six pictures, used in the 

edition o f this paper, 
county agents and stand- 

fa youths o f the county, 
secured by the paper 
the courtesy o f  the Cisrtr 

'Press, which owns its own 
ng department, 
it lines on the pictures, 

that they were furnished 
;h the courtesy o f the Cisco 

ress were inadvertently

Ranger Team  W ill  
Play In Eastland

The Killingsworth, Cox softball 
team o f Ranger is to play Texas 
Coca - Cola Bottling Company 
Wednesday night at 7:45 on the 
Fireman’s lighted field at East- 
land.

Second game will be between 
two teams sponsored by the fire 
department. Monday night at 
Eastland Modern Dry Cleaners 
defeated Methodist 8 to 6 and 
Texas Electric Service Company 
eked out a 4 to 3 win over Coca- 
Cola.

O lden P -T A  to M eet 
O n  Thursday Night
The Olden Parent-Teachers As

sociation announces a meeting for 
May 5th, Thursday night at the 
school house at 7.30.

A good program is promised and

NEW DESOEMM SCHOOL 
PROJECT IS TO START 

' FRIDAY; COST $44,000

The plane may he the king o f the sky, but when forced down it’s mighty handy to have a ship close by. The photo above shows the re
cent dramatic rescue o f 12 passengers and a crew member from a Pan-American twin-motored flying boat whicn developed motor trouble 
while flying from Cuba to Jamaica and had to land on the shark-infested waters of the Carribbean. A freighter, the Cavina, sent an op< n 
boat to take the marooned o ff the plane. When the no-longer flyin g boat began to sink, three otner crew members put to sea on a rub
ber raft. A couple of sharks tried to attack them and they were finally saved by a tugboat. The plane sank an hour after coming down.

SLAM WOMANS 
HUSBAND IS 

FOUND DEAD

Eleven Adult Teams Are Entered
In Safety Meet First Aid Event

-------------------------- O--------------------------
j Eleven adult first-aid teams Tucker and P. H. West, all o f

Belt Safety conference Friday at L  wil1 be entered b>’ th«
....................  , following organizations: Ciaco FireKastland, it was announced Tues
day.

_ _ _  I The judges will be Clyde Lang
ford, Bill Bryant, L. F. Pittman;

By United Preu
RALLS, Texas, May 3.— Jim , _  t _ . . ,  „  „  j v,,, . . . . .... . . .  T. L. Samford, L. R. Bozard, V.Wright, whose wife was shot to ’

death last ni^ht, was found dead Loujfhry, H. Parker, R. D. O ’Bri- 
todav in a barn a mile from his an* W. A. Gann, Jack Reid, T. 1. 
j,omg_ Millsap, H. R. Finley, E. C. Holm-

He had been shot in the her.d o f  Eliasville; O. Bilhartz,
and a pistol lay nearby, with one W. M. Bunker, R. C. Brittain, H.
shot fired. » • ‘Ml Chandler, O. C. Dempsey, L. V.

department, Cisco; Lone Star Gas 
company, plant No. 3, Ranger; 
Community Public Service com
pany, Breckenridge; Hanlon Gas-

C. C. m a n k y ,  k  E. F ,

While posses were seeking Draper, 
Wright physicians >n a Lubbock 

.hospital worked to save the life 
o f T. J. Burks, a neighbor who I 
was shot a few minutes after 
Mrs. Wright was slain.

Mrs. Wright was killed at her 
farm home south of here. Ruby 
Wright, 16-year-old daughter, 
said her mother was shot twice.

Burks was shot in the back as 
he sat at a dinner table at his 
home.

E. D. Gardner, M N. ta Fails.

hillips Petroleum company, Ver
non; Lone Star Gas company, 
Breckenridge; lliillips Petroleum 
company, Eliasville; Lone Star Gas 
company. Ranger; T-P Coal and 
Oil company, Ranger; Lone Star 
Gas company, Gordon; and Pan
handle Refining company, Wichi-

Cowboy Band from 
Abilene to Attend 
Safety Conference
Hardin-Simmons famous univer

sity cowboy band will attend the 
An investigation of the shoot- fourth annual Oil Belt Safety con- 

ngs was opened today by county ference Friday at Eastland, it was

Eastland Citizen’s 
Relative Is Buried 

At Recent Services

officials.

Floyd Hamilton Is
announced by H. J. Tanner, direc

t o r  general, and L. H. Taylor, pro- 
I gram chairman.
I The band will be in the parade 

_  . . .  -  : that afternoon but will not com-
V4-, || J it  I l n P r t V  w'^b 10 high school bands in

d l  L . l U v l l j  i a contest during the evening of 
■ I the conference.

| High school bands arc due from 
Bjr United Preet , c 0)em0ni Stephenville, Cisco,

MONTAGUE, May 3. Mrs. H. Comanche, Eastland, Brownwood, 
T. Chandler, Montague County Mineral Wells, Ranger, Albany 
sheriff, said today she “ had no an(i Breckenridge. 
idea" where to begin looking foi j Four representatives of the U. 
Floyd Hamilton, brother of th e . s  Bureau o f Mines, from Den- 
late Raymond Hamilton and Ted ver> Pallas, Houston and McAlea- 
Walters. The two were still at ter> are to SUpt.rvj*,. the first aid 
large after they, with Ervin contest, it was announced.
Goodspeed, under a four y e a r ____________________
sentence for theft, escaped jail 
here Saturday night after stabbing 
Jailor Kenneth Chandler.

Goodspeed was recaptured last 
night at Nocona.

Church Solicitation

Burial o f  W. S. Snead, Sr., 
Stamford railroad employe and 
step-father o f  H. W. Sims o f Ea*t>- 
land, was held recently at DeLe
on. Church services were held pre
viously at Stamford. He was 56.

Mr. Snead was born in Erath 
county, near Dublin. Leaving his 
early home at Green's Creek 35 
years ago to enter the service of 
the Texas Central Railroad, Mr, 
Snead had been continually in the 
'service o f the road. He lived at 
Dublin for a period, later moving 
to DeLeon when the division point 
was placed there. Three years ago 
he moved with his family to Stam
ford and had since worked at a 
brakeman on the Stamford divis
ion.

Survivors are his w ife; a daugh
ter, Mrs. J. A. Means; three sons, 
R. W. o f  DeLeon, W. S., Jr., o f 
DeLeon and Billy o f

Fire Ruins House 
Tuesday Afternoon

here that some unauthorized soli
citations of funds for the Church 
of God of Ranger has been con
ducted in the city.

| The pastor o f the local Church
A fire Monday afternoon back 0f q 0(j has asked that it be an- 

o f the Mathena place on the Cis- nounce)j that no such rolicitation 
co highway outside the Eastland jg authorile(i unless approved by 
city limits completely destroyed a tj,e mayor, 
four-room frame home, o ffic ia ls! '
declared Tuesday. r» i • j  * *

it was stated by a . w . Hennes- Breckenridge M asons
see, fire chief, that it was believed 
the blaze started from a stove 
burning when a pipe fell.

Damage was not estimated.

RFC Loans For 
Railroads Sought

By United Pr*m
WASHINGTON, May 3— Sen 

ator Harry Truman of Missouri 
today introduced a bill to author
ize RFC loans to railroads to pur
chase equipment and reemploy 
furloughed employes.

The Sill would waive the re
quirement of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, which provides 
that the loan is made “ upon full 
and adequate security.'’

The bill requires that the com- 
Kandolph ; mission and the RFC determine 

C . | | „  J  T l - - „ i L  ‘ _ _ J  Field, San Antonio; Sims o f Fasti the railroads’ ability to repay the 
C a l l e d  U n a u t h o r i z e d  hand; three step-daughters. Mrs. loans.

| G. W. Folson o f Midland. Mrs. R. | -----------------------------

Reports have been received £  D o ^ ^ u f  o f  DaUa^^hf, ^ t h ^  R ° m e  G r e e t *  H i t l e r
R. W. Snead o f Dublin; a brother,
Ed Snead o f Dublin; two sisters,
Mrs. C. R. Burnet o f  Dublin and 
Mrs. Eula Hale o f  Alabama.

M R S .F E B N  
W ill NOT BE 
A CANDIDATE

By United Prkl
AUSTIN, Mhv 3. —  Former 

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson to
day declined, for the Second time, 
to become a candidate for gov
ernor this year.

The first woman governor ev
er elected said. “ I want to thank 
the many friends that have urged 
me to make the race for govern
or. However after careful thought 
I have decided not to make the 
race.

Mrs. Ferguson announced on 
April 5 she was not physically 
r.or financially able to make the 
race. An effort was made to 
bring about her entry and mass 
meetings were staged at San An
tonio and Dallas.

Former Governor James Fer
guson apparently hoped that Mrs. 
Ferguson would run. Other rela
tives opposed the stop.

Ranger Youth Is 
First Shellman On 

Coast Guard Ship
John Kimbrough, graduate o f 

Ranger Junior College and Rang
er High School, has entered the 
coast guard service and is six-inch 
gun first shellman on a cutter, U. 
S. S. Champlain, home dock for 
which is Port Stapleton.

Port Stapleton is five miles 
from the Brooklyn Navy yards.

In a letter to hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Kimbrough, he re
lated that the cutter regularly 
goes 400 miles on the Atlantic on 
patrol duty and returns to port. 
He stated the cutter carries four 
guns, two five-inch and two six- 
inch.

Forged Paper Is 
Used In Attempt 

To Get Pension

R. Towner Dickinson, area 17 
engineer for the Works Progress 
Administration, announced Tues
day that work will begin Friday
morning on a project fer the con
struction o f h $44,039.70 combi
nation school-gymnasium at I>es-
dtmona.

The new building will replace
tht one destroyed by "fire  las', 
year and will be on the old site.

It will be o f T-shapc and brick 
construction. The sponsor o f  the 
project is the Desdemona school 
board whose portion o f the cost 
will be $21,348.15. The WPA’s 
part will be $22,681.55.

Overall dimensions o f the build
ing, to have four classrooms, two 
offices and the gymnasium which 
also will be used as an auditorium 
are 185 feet and four inches by 
127 feet and nine inches.

Included in the project work is 
the razing o f ruins o f  the old 
building.

A total o f 56.800 man hours is 
involved in the project which will 
employ $7 men for 11 months.

Charles F. Roberts will be su
pervisor and Elmo Wallace time
keeper.

By United Prea*
DALLAS, May 3.— An old cer

tiorate o f naturalization, bearing 
evidence o f the crude forgery of I 
the name o f the man given citl- j 
zenship, which a Mineral Wei's i 
man used iti an attempt to obtain 
a Texas old age pension, was held 
today by Caroll Paul, naturaliza
tion inspector.

Criminal charges may he fileu
The certificate was issued in 

Chicago in 1892, but Paul said an 
examination showed a change was 
made in the last year or two.

The certificate gave citizen 
ship to a Swede. The elderly Min
eral Wells man claimed the cer; 
tificate was issued to him 46 years 
ago when he was going by a name 
not his own. In 1-894, Paul was 
told, the man decided to resume 
his right name and changed the 
certificate.

The man’s pension application 
vas denied.

JAPAN LOSING 
IN WAR W IN 

CHINESE NOW

Play to Be Given
By K okom o Club

T o  Confer a Degree

Announcement was made today 
o f a Masonic meeting at Brecken- 
ridge tonight at 8 o ’clock, at which 
time a master’s degree will be con
ferred.

A number o f local Masons are way to 1,000 workers
in’ the factotw.Thursday evening, May 5, at 8, reported planning to attend th* 

o'clock the Kokomo 4-H club w ill ■ meeting, 
present “ Everybody’s Getting 
Married.”

There will be an admission 
charge o f 10c to all who have 
passed their 6th birthday for ma
terial being used in the club house.

Eastland Jurist
T o  Bed o f Father

Clyde Grissom, associate jus
tice o f  the- 11th Court o f Civil 
Appeals at Eastland, was to leave 
Tuesday for  Abilene where his 
father, C. D. Grissom, 83, is ser
iously ill in a hospital. Mr. Gris
som is a resident o f Haskell.

HAS RETURNED 
Harry K. Westerman, assistant 

every one is invited, especially the, agricultural agent, has returned 
fathers. Refreshments pre also I to Eastland from a business trip 

promised,  ̂ _______ .. to College Station, _  ______

Eastland M an to
Speak at Banquet

Milburn McCarty o f Eastland is 
scheduled to make a short talk to
night at thc'Gholson hotel when 
citizens o f Ranger honor Dr. Har
ry A. Ixigsdon, leaving for Colo
rado to make hh home, at a tes
timonial dinli'Sr.

Bill Pigeon-Holed  
By Sub-Committee

Bt United Pr*M
WASHINGTON, May 3.— A 

senate hanking and currency sub 
committee today pldgeon holed ac
tion on President Roosevelt’s pro
posal to regulate bank holding 
holding companies.

Strikers Evacuate 
A  Chevrolet Factory

By United Pres*
CITY, May 3.— Sit down 

strikers evacuated the Chevrolet 
Parts Factory today in partial 
obedience of officers o f the Unit
ed Automobile Workers Union, 
W'ho ordered that they end their 
“ wildcat”  strike.

Pickets continued to parade in 
front o f the plant, barring the 

employed

On Visit to Mussolini
By United Press

ROME, May 3.— Adolf Hitler 
came in triumph to Rome today 
and was received with tremendous 
acclaim, signifying Italian accept
ance of the Rome-Berlin axis.

Hitler was greeted by the king 
and Premier Mussolini.

Methodists Elect
Tw o New Bishops

By United Press
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 3.—  

Dr. Ian Holt of St. Louis and Dr. 
W. W. Peele o f Greensboro, N. C. 
today were elected bishops by the 
general conference o f the South
ern Methodist Church. Seven new 
bishops were to be elected.

M organ Knew  of 
W hitney’s Difficulties

By United Pivsa
NEW YORK, May 3.—J. P. 

Morgan testified before the feder
al securities and exchange com
mission today that he knew last 
December that Richard Whitney 
was in an “ awful jam”  but he did 
not feel required to notify the 
New York Stock Exchange.

Four Mexicans Die 
In A n  Earthquake

| Rain and H ail Fall
In the Panhandle

By United Pr»*»
BORGER, May 3.— Hail and 

rain struck this area o f north 
plains today, following high wnids 
carrying dust. No wheat damage 
was reported.

By Unit**

EYESIGHT GOOD AT 105
By United I n *

ST. LOUIS— Louiv Maltzman is 
106 years old, use* spectacle* on

MEXICO CITY, May 3.— Four ly when reading, began using | 
persons were reported today to cane only six months ago, and 
have been killed and 40 injured in takes a walk every morning. He 
Iguala, in a severe earthquake | was bom in Russia, and peddled 
last night. Rescue workers still j pickles in Piccadilly during the 
sought more victims. ' reign o f Queen Victoria.

By United Pr*a*
SHANGHAI, May 3.— A virtual 

admission o f weakening of the 
Japanese power in China was 
seen today in a reported plan in 
Tokyo to invoke part of the Jap
anese mobilization art.

The same foreign observers 
confirmed Chinese claims that the 
Chinese armies had “ completely 
shattered" the Japanese lines in 
Shanghai and had halted renew
ed assaults in Shantung Province.

Invocation o f the act, giving the 
Japanese Government control ov- 
er munitions production and con
scription o f  workers was believed 
to be the result o f the visit o f 
the Japanese war minister to 
China.

Japanese officers told the war 
minister it would he impossible to 
carry out a drive on Hankow 
without 500,000 more men, due to 
the heavy casualties already suf
fered.

Meanwhile a virtual death sen
tence for many Chinese defenders 
along the Lunghai Railway was 
issued by Chinese leaders, who 
forbade anyone to evacuate until 
the Japanese troop* are actually 
seen.

Meantime the British troops at 
Shanghai chased Japanese troops 
at bayonet point from the court
yard of the British consulate in 
the gravest of a series o f  clashes 
which started Sunday.

Music Week Period 
Enters 2nd Day In 
Annua! Observance

The Ea-tland Music Club Chor
al singers observed the second day 
ot the fifteenth annual National 
Music Week w'irti a presentation at 
the meeting o f the Rotaiy club on 
the Connelle* Roof Monday.

The club sang two numbers 
dedicating the program to the 
Eastland Music club organizer. 
Mrs. W K. Jackson, who found
ed the cluo in 1920. Mrs. Jackson, 
who has since moved to San An
tonio, was an active member o f 
all. civic enterprises held in East- 
la n9. as well as the leader in 
many.

At the chapel hour Tuesday 
morning, the Eastland Mu->c 
Choral Club, presented the pro
gram in observance o f National 
Music Week, in the high school 
auditorium. The club sang two 
numbers accompanied by Mrs. D. 
L. Kinnaird at the piano.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, guest 
speaker for the hour, discussed 
Eurljr American Music. She wa<= 
followed by Mrs. Victor Ginn 
singing two well known numbers 
fay American Composers. She sang 
“Just a Weary in’ for You”  by 
Carrie Jacob* Bond and “ The Old 
Ark’s a Movin’ ”  by David Guioti

Naval Expansion  
Bill Passes Senate

By United Prp«*
WASHINGTON, May 3.— The 

senate today passed the $1,166,- 
00,000 naval expansion bill, 
which authorizes construction of 
the three battleships and 43 other 
combat vessel*.

Democratic congressman, mean
while, surveyed allignments in the 
house on the controversial wage- 
hour bill. *  >£

FIRE DOES DAMAGE
MIRANDA CITY, Tex.. May 3. 

— Fire destroyed a half block o f 
the business district here today, 
causing an estimated damage of 
$25,000.

Three Projects for 
Girls Approved

AUSTIN— Three part-time R"d- 
dent Projects at which NYA girls 
will be given training in home- 
making have been approved and 
will begin operating soon at Min
eral Wells, Palestine, and Hills
boro, J. C. Kellam. State Dirert»r 
o f the National Youth Adminis
tration, announced this week.

At these projects, two groups 
of girls working on hospital as
sistance, nursery assistance, 
cafeteria or clerical NYA projects, 
will alternate in residing at sn 
NYA Cooperative House two 
weeks out of each month. Under 
the supervision of a competent 
house mother, these girls will 
keep house for themselves, re
ceiving instruction and training 
in household arts. Each girl wRl 
be enabled to pay her share of 
the household expenses through 
part-time employment on regular 
NYA work projects.

After two weeks at the NYA 
Cooperative House, the girls will 
return to their home* t» practice 
what they have learned. This 
training program will be repeat
ed from month to month.

Mr. Kellam said that applica
tions for additional Resident Pro
ject* o f  this type will receive im
mediate attention from the Na
tional Youth Administration, i i 
organizing this eype o f proj t, 
the sponsoring agency usu iy 
furnishes equipment and th* he jsc 
in which th* Project is operated.

“ Every phase o f homemaking 
training should be covered on 
these projects,”  Mr. Kellam saici. 
“ Boys and girls want to Mam to 
do something well; these project* 
are designed to fill the needs of 
girls eligible for NYA work pro
ject* who have not had opportun
ity to study homemaking. Thee* 
project* should help theae girl* 
in every way.”  , L ,

m m M j



GENE PHILLIPS IUft) lays out a neat Prince Albert smoke even though 
he’s “ watching the birdie.”  “ I’ve tried everything on the shelves,”  he tells 
Julian, “ but Prince Albert gets the prize for quick, easy rollin’.”  “ P. A. sure 
has what it takes for mild ‘makin’s’ smokes,”  put* in Hugh Plumb, Jr.

(He’s the middle one.) “ Most everybody 
1 around here rolls Prince Albert now.”

JULIAN GARVIN gets sure-fire 
smiles in his snapshots when the 
boys are puffing Prince Albert 
“ makin's”  smokes. Sure they look 
joyful —P. A.’s the National Joy 
Smoke. First off, Prince Albert 
stays put in the paper, doesn’t 
spill out the ends — it’s “ crimp 
cut,”  not flaky. Draws smoother 
and burns slower. P.A.’s rich, full- 
bodied taste is a joy too-and this 
ripe tobacco smokes extra-mild, 
mellow. Let Prince Albert put 
you in the joy-smoke picture too! 
Read special trial offer below. 
( Similar offer for pi pe-smokers.)
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
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aft “  .............teation o f the publisher.
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Mutual Slaughter and 
and Sportsmanship

THERE WILL ALSO BE SOME PRIME PUMPING

The plainti\e cry from Japanese army headquarters 
that the Chinese are not playing fair in the fighting in 
Shantung may turn out to be the last dying gasp of that 
noble fiction which once went by the name of Civilized 
Warfare.

According to the Japanese, the proverbially clever 
Chinese have been playing mean tricks on their unsus-  ̂
pecting invaders.

Chinese soldiers doff their uniforms, filter into the j 
countryside back of the Japanese lines and contrive to 
look like farmhands, day laborers, or what not. At a pro
pitious moment they extract weapons from secret hiding 
places and sally forth to slaughter Japanese truck drivers, 
blow up Japanese supply trains, shoot Japanese sentries 
and military police, and in other ways make life uncom
fortable for their enemies.

• • •

All of this, say the Japanese, is not the high-minded 
and chivalric sort of fighting that was learned on the 
playing fields of Eton, and it obliges the sons of Nippon 
to bum Chinese Villages, tear down farmhouses, and shoot 
a number of people who claim to be innocent civilians.

You could argue, of course, that tihe Chinese can hard
ly be blamed for disregarding the rules of warfare, in 
view of the fact that Japan has insisted from the start that 
this isn’t a war at all, but just anincident.

But it is more interesting to reflect that even the ex
ponents of extreme ruthlessness in warfare look back long
ingly to the days when war was a formalized contest car
ried on accroding to definite rules.

• * •

Those rules, devised by general agreement to miti
gate the horrors of unrestrained savagery, provided that 
soldiers should fight only soldiers, that some sort of code 
of fair play should cover their mutual killings, and that 
rival commanders should be able to trust each other, with
in limits.

For a full century or more they have been breaking 
down. The code still lingered in the American Civil War, 
although there were notable cases in which that war was 
fought without gloves. Since then things have grown much 
worse, until now passenger steamers are sunk without 
warning, defenseless towns are bombed, civilians are ma
chine-gunned by aviators, and prisoners are executed in 
wholesale lots.

The last trace of “ civilized warfare" has vanished; 
and it would be just as well if we all realized the fact. 
For while this world could safely contemplate the chances 
of war when war was fought by professionals within def
inite limits, it cannot do so nowadays, when war has no 
limits at all and babes in their cradles are the most likely 
victims. And a world that cannot shape its policies in the 
light of that fact is heading for a tremendous cuatstrophe.

—  -o -------------------------
Narcotics were smuggled recently in a shipment of 

cricket bats, which was not only a dopey idea but wasn’t 
cricket.

_______________________ TUESDAY, MAY s

Chrysler Heir and His Happy Bride 111 N e w Y
TUESDA

|  CAST OF
" j a < K i t :  i i i
W H it l r i l  t o  t y .

wm- ■* *

4%
Happy and smiling, their (aces still glowing as they emerged Irom SI. m*
City, were Mr and Mrs. Walter P Chrysler, Jr., caught here hy the cameraman s tew s< concij 
they were married 111 an impressive and elaborate cereroon The bndcgiooin is the elcesi a 

the Detroit motor magnate while the hurt* M the rtniwlder of Mi* Waller II Sykesot New

B A S E B A L L
CA LENDA R

L E A G U E  S T A N D IN G S  

Texas L a * «v e

Named Nation’s 
1938 ‘M o t h e r

This Is Month 0: |
Drov/nings in Texas 
Health Officer Says

Clothes Left by Vanished
j

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
Tulsa .................. . 14 0 .700
Oklahoma City . . 11 9 .550
Beaumont ......... . 11 8 .57H
Houston ........... 10 9 ■ n
Dallas .................. 11 .500
Fan Antonio . . . . .  . 8 9 .471
Fort Worth . .  . . . N 14 .354
Fhreveport . . . . . 6 14 .316

Ranch Is PavingJ u

Owner Dividends r

Am erican  League
TEAM—  W. L.

Cleveland ............ 10
Washington .........  8
Boston ..................... 7
New Y o r k .................. 8
Chicago ..................  5
Detroit ..................  5
St. Louis ................ 5
Philadelphia .........  4

National League
TEAM— W. L.

New York . . . . . . 12 1
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  . 8 5
Chicajro ........... . .  . 9 5
Boston ...........___  5 5
Cincinnati . . . . . . 8 8
Brooklyn ......... . .  . 5 8
St. L o u in ......... . . .  4 9
Philadelphia . . . ,  2 10

Police of Salt Lack City have been ordered to brush 
up on their etiquette. "Beg pardon, but halt, please, in the 
name of the law.”

-------------------------- o------------------ ——
Turn-About Note- A hitchhiker in Pennsylvania was 

recently robbed by a motorist.

This Curious World

-A -

cor* ’93® Bv NLA INC

M A I  A , T A Y G E T A .

M E R D P E 1, A T L A S ,  
P i-E I O N E  A N D  

Al_CVOfSJI=: A R E  
t h e  R W O U S

W  S/STTE'/R î''
IN T h e

S T A R  G R O U P

A R E  (tARRjED  
U P  B V  

C rU ST S O P  
A IR .

R E S U L T S  Y E S T E R D A Y  

Texas League

Fort Worth 2, Hou«ton 1. 
Dallas 7, Shreveport 2. 
Tulsa 8, Beaumont 7.

American Leagua

Boston 13, Philadelphia 1. 
New York 3. Washington 2. 
Cleveland 11, Detroit 3. 
Only Games scheduled.

National League

New York 7. Itrookivn 4. 
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 6. 
St. Louis 6. Chicago 3. 
Only games scheduled.

G A M E S  T O D A Y

Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Okla City. 
Shreveport at Dallas.

A merican League

Cleveland at Washington. 
Detroit at Boston.
St. Louis at New Ywrk. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Pet.

.769 

.571 I 

.538 ’ 

.533 I 

.435 1 

.385' 

.385 J 

.333'

Pet.
.923 
.613 1 
.643 I 
.500 
.429 
.385 I 
.308 ! 
.1671

AUSTIN— May Is the month
when most Texans take a look at 

!• 1 /T  f \  t*10 thermometer, make a dive for
Candid Camera Un the,r ,u"- ,ml,hun,11’’"1 nearest swimming pool or lake.

1 Swimming is a fine sport but it 
does involve certain hazards. It 
is tragedy enough to have a 
drowning accident but far great- 

tragedy if no one prcs.-nt
-------  j knows how to save life by artifi-

BONHAM, Texas— Erwin E. Icial respiration.
Smith, who lives at Bermuda Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Ranch, 12 miles north o f Bon- Officer, advises that the “ Prone 
ham. still is making photography Pressure Mi thod" is the accepted 

' pay after bringing the candid one for restoring life from drown- 
| camera to the cattle ranges a ing. The method involves the foi- 
! quarter-century ago. j lowing steps:

Smith's phi'.ogmphs — action Place patient stomach down,
’ -hots o f the r \ mil-up. branding one arm stretched above the 
and bronc ri'j^ g— were publish- other bent, with face resting on 

I ed in national magazines early it. 
in the century. He still supple Rescue measures should begin ]

I pictures, taken on ranches, for at once and continue rhythmically 
j magazines and for technical com- until natural breathing is estob- 
1 parisons. in Western movies. His lished. This may take four or 
I collection includes thousands o f  more hours. The procedure is: 
prints. j 1. Kneel, and straddle the pa-

The cowboy photographer came tient below the hips, placing hand 
to the Panhandle in 1900 and «n small o f the bxck with fingers

o f
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t not get “1 
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as going to

over the lowest ribs, tips 
fingers just out o f right.

2. With arms straight, while 
counting one,two, swing forward 
bearing weight on body firmly

Mother of three grown sons and 
toet laureate of the state of 
rexas, Mrs. Grace Noll Crowell, 
tbove. has been chosen “The 
imerican Mother of 1938" by the 
Jolden Rule Foundation in a na- 
lon-wide round of nominations. 
Mrs. Crowell Is the fourth 
voman to be honored since the 
ustom of selecting a represent- 
tive American mother wai 

started in 1934.

1 made many o f  his best “ shots" in 
(the years before action pictures 
| were attempted generally. Smith 
| strapped his box and bulb to the 
1 saddle and photographed the cow 
i boy at his work. He made por- but not violently 
j traits o f such early ranchers a< i 3. Swing backwards while 
Pol. Charles Goodnight, Murdo counting one, straightening up 

' Mackenzie, and Henry Campbell, and thus relieving pressure. This 
Smith’s hobby is raising Here- allows air to be drawn into the 

ford calves. j lungs.
I “

Latin America Is 
Needing Education 

Upon Democracy

6. Meanwhile, if  assistance is 
at hand, a physician should be
sent for, patient's tight clothing

4. Rest in this position for tw o! should bo loosened at neck, chest 
The war department announces' counts. |or wni“t, and patient should be

that it ha* succeded in droping j  8. Repeat these movements kept warm.
48 eggs by parachute without rhythmically, forward and back- j Patient should not bo moved
cracking more than two o f them wards, without intenuption, about ■ from this spot until ho is breath-
Gosh, doesn't the army ever think twelve to fifteen a minute, until ting naturally and then should be 
about anything else but shells’ , natural breathing is restored. |carried in a lying position to a

A  *•*

Fly

m  i

Police investigating the disappearance of Andrew Carnegie 
field, nephew of Andrew Carnegie, missing since he took off 
private plane from Roosevelt Field, L. L, on April 15, found 1 
port for thur theory of suicide in the discovery of baggage] 
clothes identified as Whitfield’s in a Garden City, L. 1- hotel, 
be is thought to have registered under an assumed name, 

detectives display the suitcase and clothing.

place where he can be k 
and receive expert It" 'til 
tentlon.

Austria learns that Gerr 
willing

To satisfy the clearing 
schilling for schilling.

How very magnanimous 
without animus.

To exchange with a del

Rv United PreM
FORT WORTH— Education o f

Nath • I Lf«|u.

.... - C )

M O S T
S P R IN T G R S

RjUKi THE.

W ithout
B fR E /xn-H ( j d /

New York at Cincinnati.
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Acting It Popular 
In Schools o f Texas

Br XJaiifA gross
AUSTIN— Texas likely will 

have a fair representation on stage 
and screen in a few years. Re
cords of the Texas Interacholastic 
League reveal that Texas school 
children are fond of acting. Ex
actly 700 schools entered the one- 
nct play contest sponsored by the 
league this year.

I-itin-American neighbors in the 
benefits o f  democracy is needed 
to farist propaganda in Central 
and South America, Dr. Samuel 
Guy Inman, secretary o f the Com
mittee on Cooperation in I-atin 
America, believes.

Germany. Italy and Japan are 
flooding Latin America with 
stories o f their glory, he said.

“ This propaganda, “ Dr. Inman 
said, “ is persuading hundred* o f 
thousands o f young Latin Ameri
cans that democracy is a failure. 
The worst part of it is that they 
have no chance to learn what the 
democratic peoples are doing.

“ American radio broadcasts 
that reach Latin America are 
mostly in English, and they are 
concerned chiefly with big foot
ball games, priz*- fights and la
bor strikes.

“ We should let these neighbors 
know what's going on in our col
leges, clubs and civic organiza
tions. et them hear our music in
stead o f a prize fight broadcast.”

Inman proposed a congression
al appropriation for a powerful 
radio station in the United States 
to broadcast cultural programs in 
Spanish and Portuguese to Latin 
American listeners. He also sug
gested that this country and oth
ers o f  the western hemisphere ex
change teachers and students, en
courage neighbors to visit them, 
and distribute the best democratic 
literature among their peoples.

The Committee on Cooperation 
with Latin America is sponsored 
by the mission boards o f thirty 
church denominations.
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WASHING!KIM  I  H E L P  i f  \
C O l  T G O T  A

H O K S E ?
HE DON'T L O O K  
A T  -n -iAT  SID E 
0 » :  I T /  I L L  T E L L  
ruM  S U M P 'M  1 H ’ 
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/  QL'IT SOBBIM* OH M V  \  
P O S O M --  A D O U G H 3 0 Y  \  
H A S T O  C A P P V  MOP.K.M > 
T H A T ! THE O L D  m a m  
TO LD  AN ' T O L D  U S  T H A T  

i A N V JJ O P Y  W H O  G O T  A  
A  S O R E R A C K E D  H O RSE 

\  W O U L D  H AFTA WALK.
AN ' C A R R ’/  HIS SADDLE, 

iy  V  S O  QUIT W E E P lN '/ v

I  (  U l  UK I'HARACTKRI
|  J A C K  IK U L A N — h e r e in , - ,  *kr  
W e n tr i l  to  A f .

HOI.Mil KNKH—krroi hrWMntrd to trot thr otroloophrrr. •tIHAI. NKLHOaR—n r i l i l . ,  I *he H«»lrd Itoger. K vHI.LN LA l AHl.i:—Jackie’* B lk r r i  ahr WiltrA ■ aun-ln.la,,.

m  CHAPTER II
H i M afraid I can’t come out to 

the field today,” Jackie said 
Hgretfully, when Roger Brcckner 
telephoned that next morning. 
Hlr foreboding had proved cor- 
K t  so far. Evelyn had taken to 
H r bed with one of her sick 
Hadaches! She seemed really so 
■L however, that Jackie felt she 
H ght not leave her. One never 
H ew  into what Evelyn’s head- 
Hhes might develop.
B ' l ’m taking off for Washington 
■ n orrow ," Roger interrupted. He 
wgs a free lance pilot; occasion-

rterkan Mol,..- i s”  brain trust 
jp which earlier this year 
red Owen D. Young. Tom La- 
it, and John L. Lewis into a 
-operation” conference with 
isevelt at the White House.
;ei le, an important original 
n-truster, quit the New Deal 
brain-trust for Mayor La- 
udia in New York. When he 
e here recently as assistant 
-etary of state it was hoped 

he could wangle Roosevelt’! 
port for the governorship oi 
ir York. That hasn't worked

Vt «  U i U l L i i ,  1H  4
an a tew second 
l is Urn eldest r 
H. Sykes ot New

Surgeon Describes 
Appendicitis Pains

bunnne b<‘iu»n 
is Sorry Sui < v

Bt bn ltag  P rrw
BOSTON. — Rudolph Valentino 

and Harry Houdini died because1 
they insisted on working while 

[suffering what each thought was 
"just a stomach ache,”  according 
to Dr. Richard H. Miller, noted 
surgeon.

Both refused to stop working 
until hospital treatment was of no 
avail, the surgeon said. In each 
case the stomach ache actually 

I was caused from a ruptured or 
perforated appendix.

Dr. Miller declared that neither 
I Valentino nor Houdini recognized 
I the symptoms of acute appendici- 
I tis because the pain was not in the 
j lower right section o f the abdo

men. Actually, he said, a typical 
1 appedicitia attack begins with a 
pain in the pit o f the stomach. Not 
until the attack has progressed for 
some time will the pain move to a 
spot over the appendix.

/  hope it s a good ship," Jackie said. No matter what Roger 
vrif she Imnr test-divine was a most dangerous business.

drop in order to see if the ship knew somehow that Roger woul 
will hang together.”  Oh, if only she had been bornWHEN Evelyn l e a r n e d  h e r

■ daughter had an invitation to 
Ire dinner with her young man
■  got surprisingly better “Ot 
■rse you must go. cArling,”  she 
listed sweetly. "And do wear 
Bt cthing especially nice.” She 
pant something feminine and 
■ly, if su.*h a garment could be 
■nd in Jackie's wardrobe.
Who siate-blue tailored suit, 
■h its silk blouse, that Jackie 
bped into after a hasty shower, 
Is  not as beguiling as it might 
Ive been, out It was decidedly 
bort and the golden flecks in 
lekie’s eyes were so dancing and 
her that most any young man, 
■h the aid of the moon, would 
Int to talk about something be
lt-* flying.
Evelyn would not have consid- 
pd the Airport Inn a very ro- 
kntic setting Its tables were 
we red with r -d and white check
ed cloths, tooths lined the sides; 
pre were musical and game ma- 
lines and niv ays a great deal ol 
alter and laughter. What ap
plied to Jackie were the aulo- 
■phed photos of aviators, many 
I them “old-timers,”  that hung 
fcudly on thp walls, the hum of 
Iplancs overhead, the press of 
pitement and activity, 
r isn 't it terribly dangerous?” 
bkie asked, alter Roger had fin
ked telling her about the tests 
I  would make. So far they had 
l i - d  of nothing but flying. 
ftpangerou&T* Roger's fine even 
■ te  teeth were exceptionally 
■ te  in contrast to his weathered 
;li ; his eyes crinkled tit their 
Biers when he smiled. His

*41 HOPE it’s a good ship,*
Jackie said. She shivered ap

prehensively. No matter what 
Roger said, she knew test diving 
was the most dangerous thing any 
pilot could do. It didn’t seem right 
to ask a man to do it. Roger had

*4 W ’ HAT’S the matter?”  Roger 
asked. He leaned toward 

her in consternation. She did not 
know she suddenly had looked 
like that accusing angel again.

"Everything!" Jackie blurted. 
She had not meant to confide in 
Roger, but hadn't he just told her 
his most secretly cherished am
bitions? Besides she felt she had 
to confide in someone. “ I t ’ s 
Mother, Roger. She thinks ahe can 
plan my life, when 1 want to do 
something important. She thinks 
she can marry me off, just be
cause she wants to get married 
herself. And what's more, she's 
likeiy to manage somehow to do

Hold her how the blood drained 
from one's head, rendering one 
a l m o s t  blind, how centrifugal 

I force pushed the head down to 
I the shoulders and caused the back 
n l  w l i i  >

Roger returned“ I hope so, too, 
cheerfully. He looked as though 
he liked to pull the whiskers of 
fate. A man had to be a mixture 
of fool and poet to be a born 
flyer like Roger. “ I guess it's a 
pretty swell bird. It’s no experi
mental job. A  bomber, with a 
700-horsepowered engine, sturdy 
and squat and bulldoggish.”

Jackie heaved a big sigh of re
lief. “That's good,”  she s a i d .  
"How long will you be gone, 
Roger? ”  Even whc»n she started 
soloing she would have to do 50 
hours to get her pilot's license. 
She supposed she would be old, 
before she got to do something 
with her life.

"A  week—ten days, maybe,” 
Roger seemed to be taken up with 
thoughts of the future, too. He 
wore his dream-drunk look, chew
ing on the end of a toothpick, 
which he substituted for cigarets, 
always having one dangling from 
the corner of his humorous mouth. 
“ What I hope to do some day,” 
he said, “ are a few stratosphere 
tests. Think of the speed that 
could bo developed up there! Why, 
you could get from coast to coast 
in a few hours! If I ever get a 
lucky break, or meet a Santa 
Claus who'll stake ine . . . ”

“ That would be grand!” Evelyn 
would have thought her daughter 
lovely, could she have scon the 
way her eyes glowed now. But 
even Evelyn’s romantic imagina
tion could not have conjured wnat 
they would talk about later. “ I 
hope you get such a break,” Jackie 
said. 4 trsle envk>uslv. Far »*w>

Brothers May Serve 
Same Legislature

Austria So twice she and Karl 
ittempted their coup, twice they 

j A'ere foiled by Regent Horthy and 
the last time Karl was exiled to 
Madeira. There he died in pov
erty.

Then Zita fled to Spain, later to 
Belgium, where she planned anew, 
this time to place her son Arch
duke Otto on the Austrian throne. 
The Little Entente warned such a 
stroke would provoke war. Zita 
was undaunted. The monarchists 
were growing in power; Chance! 
lor Srhuschnigg was said to be 
favorable. The hour would come.

But Herr Hitler struck, mean
time, shattering Zita’s long dream 
in one historic moment. Even 
worse. Nazis indicted Archduke 
Otto for high treason, issued a 
warrant for his extradition. Under 
German law high treason is pun
ishable by death. Otto dare never 
enter German territory. Nazis

............ i ...  charge he incited
I oreign p o w c J 

tt T E M  i  against the union 
W r j n  T  of Austria and 
fcj / 9  G e r m a n y .  Do*

j  feated, Zita it 
i shown here on a 

WJpiiitjrD®. 1918 Hungarian
’ i ................  postage stamp.
(C e R y r lg h l .  ISAS. N'KA B e r v lc c , l » c  )

“Get married!”  Roger almos* 
swallowed his toothpick. "Who 
docs she want to marry you ofi 
to?”

“ You,”  Jackie supplied.
By Unilrd Pn

“ Yes, I know. It’s too utterl> 
ridiculous.” Jackie spread her 
hands in a helpless gesture that 
was more appealing than any oi 
her mother’s dramatics. “ But you 
don’t know Mother. My life will 
be plenty miserable from now on. 
Unless I can think up some way 
to pacify her."

“That ought to be easy enough,” 
Roger said. His eyes crinkled at 
their corners again. He pushed 
back his chair. "W e can't talk In 
here with all this racket.”  Some
one had put a nickel in the elec
trical music-box; an orchestra was 
swinging high. “ Suppose we go 
over to the hangar," he added. 
"We can take a flip and mull 
things over.”

“ You mean you have an idea of 
some way to help me?" Jackie 
jumped up excitedly. “Oh, Roger, 
if you only could . . . ”

“ Itu made of ideas! ” Roger 
boasted. “ I'll concoct one you’ v* 
never heard the like of before, 
let me assure you.”

<T« Re Continued)
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AUSTIN— Father nnd son have 
Seen members o f  the house of 
representatives o f the Texas leg- 
' lature at the same time. A father 
has been in the senate while his 
son was a member of the house.

If J. E. Winfree is elected in 
Houston and D. M. Winfree is 
elected in Dallas, brothers will be 
members o f the 46th legislature.

George Terrell o f  Alto, later 
lotu-ies.-mun, and his brother, H. 
B. Terrell o f West, served in the 
same house of representatives. 
George Terrell also served in the 
same house with h's “on J. Turn
ey ’ eirell.

Join: F. Wallace of Teague and 
S. Bert Wallace o f Carthage were 
brothers and fellow house mem
bers.

In 1905 O. P. Carswell and R. 
E. Carswell were members o f the 
29th legislature. ” 3ob” , a law
yer, represented the Decatur dis
trict; his brother, ■* farmer and 
editor, the Carthage tistrict.

that Germl

the clearing 
g for schilling.
magnanimous 1 
t animus, 
re with a deft

liainction. His thick hair was 
rgvy, bronzed from sun and wind; 
iia shoulders broad and strong. 
||»le would never admit any dan
ger connected with his beloved 
H n g  Now lie shrugged even the 
K gestion  away. “ At worst I 
jK h t break an eardrum, or get 
i hi', groggy from lark of oxygen,” 
•i said. "Yoli’ve got to climb 
ten t 15,000 feet to do a straight

ooKing more like a little girl 
thnn a glamorous movie star, 
Simone Simon Is nlettired above 
as she appeared at the district 
attorney's office In Ins Angeles 
to discuss a comnlnlnt against 
her former secretary. Sandra 
Martin accused of defrauding 
the actress of between 816 000 
and *25.000 Unmoved hv Miss 
Martin’s threats to “tell plenty." 
Miss Simon said she was “very 

sorry to have to do this.”

'tetuinmg hurt, a suive> ji motion online* pu.wa aaniucj uOld- 
vvn. oroducer shocked ship news reporters t)v denouncing the poor 
tuality and excessive cost at American movies and calling for s 
lurge ot the "toe many inferioi oeonle" in the bustnes* lest It lose 
iu I to low-cost, hlgh-ouality European films He and Mrs. Gohf- 

wvn ,rt oiriureC above aw they arrived in New fork

Boston Tea Party, 1938The girls at Swarthmore Col
lege are taking up blacksmithing. 
Youth forging ahead!

By Hamli; MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
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- BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor

CALENDAR
Order o f Eastern Star, Masonic 

Hall. Tuesday evening at 7 ;30. 
Election o f officers.

The American Academy o f Ac
counting class will meet with L. E. 
Huckabay Tuesday evening at 
7:80.

Wednesday
Martha Dorcas Mother - Daugh

ter banquet, Methodist church 
lower assembly room at 7 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening.

Methodist choir will meet for 
practice, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 
All members requested to be pres
ent.

Muesic Study club will observe 
National Music Week in meeting 
in Community Club house Wed
nesday at 3 p. m.

All church night to be held at 
Baptist Church, Wednesday even
ing at 7:30.

Political
Announcements
TYie Eastland Telegram Is an 

thorixed to publish the following 
•Mtonncements o f  candidates for
pnblic offices, subject to the ac
tios o f  the Democratic primaries:

For Represe ntative. 106th Disti
(Eastland County)

E. L. (LewisI Croasley. 
Coed A. Lotief.

sties.

Far FTolortal Represeatetivei 
107th District 

Feet lead. CeJIehen Ce
T. 8. ( Tip i Rosa.

( Re-eiec'ton I.
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For District Cierh:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Hom e Meyers C onvene:
The Class of Home Makers of 

the Baptist church school met in 
regular -e-»ion Sunday with Mrs. 
G. W Jackson presiding. Mrs. 
Seal offered the opening prayer. 
Mrs. Carl Springer mao, a report 
of the Mother's Day L a to be! 
given in the church Saturday, May 
7th.

The lesson on "Following Vis
ion with Service" taken from tne ' 
book of Mark, was ably taught by 
Mrs W G. Womack. There were
30 members present with one vis
itor. Class dismissed with bene
diction by assemblage.

Fee Criminal District Attorney: 
Earl Conner. Jr.

( Re-election).

v?S
For Cosaty Jedgei

W. S. Adamson.
(Re-Election)

/
't

/
For Cosaty Clerk:

R. V. (R ip! Galloway. 
(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Far Assessor-Collector:
C. H. O'Brien. 

(2nd term).

w
For Coeety SeperialeedeaH

C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 yearx^

Mrs. Kennaird Leader:
Mrs. D L. Kinnaird conducted 

the opening exercises of the 
Young Peoples' Department of 
the Baptist church at the Sunday [ 
morning classes with the song ser
vices led by W. D. R. Owen. Ger
aldine Terrell was at fl.e piano.

Mrs. Kinnaird discussed the 
National Music Week and com
pared the early American hymns 

[with the present songs o f worship. 
Psalm o f praise were read by 
members of the assemblage.

In the J. O. Y. Class May Tay
lor presided turning the Class over 
to the teacher. W. D R. Owen, 
who taught the lesson on “ Follow
ing the Vision o f Service” taken 
from the book o f Mark 9: 14-29.

Those present for the class 
period were: Pauline Moore, Syl
via Baggett. Katrina Lovelace, 
Mary Katherine Hall. Lorrienc 
McCoy. Syble Holder. May Taylor, 
Alice Mae Sue, Ollie Murphy, Ro 
wena Cook. Geneva Matlock, Gol- 
dia Braahier. Jerry Terrell. Fay 
Taylor. Johnnie Giles, Jo Riek, 
Faye Warren, Sue Hood, Besue 
Taylor.

and great adventuring. But it is 
romance with an idea, war with •
theme, and adventure with a pur
pose, The strong necessity, the 
braving of infinite difficulty for 
preserving the unity o f the nation, 
the intolerable prospect o f  misery 
with disunion would entail are 
here brought home as a reality to 
the reader in the form o f conteM- 
pory experience. The love stories 
ere undine t with the giowth of 
character through the frustration* 
and chaos of the war involving 
both the younger and older gene
rations. What happens when ora
tory fails ,n implicit in one of De 
most moving battle scene: o f mod
ern times - the ‘Action at Aquila.

Young Dr. Andy Lane tukes his 
wife, Neal, and his serious little 
daughter. Jenny, out to Holly
wood, where he sets up his prac
tice in “ Call Back Love”  by Mai- 
garet. Before many months on 
the movies metropolis, N e a 1, 
young, pretty, and extremely 
restless, catches the fever to “ to 
into pictures." She takes Jenny 
cut of school, and pet.- her (at 
great financial sacrifice) among 
the youthful stars of Miss Lee’s 
private shhool. She feels that 
through confidential, exotic Mis* 
Lee. who was once in pictures, she 
can make "contacts.”

Her chance comes when Direc
tor Von Loben finds it necessary 
to shoot some group scenes for
Kitty JColly'.* new picture in Mis* 
Lee's "ch'KiI.

For Coeety Treeewren
Garland Branton.
W. O (Dick) Weekes. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbroek) 

Cooper.

Fee Sheriff •
Lees Wood*

(2nd term). 
Vlrge Foeter.

1
T

Fee C ea elw le ia r. Precinct l i
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

Far Jectice of Peace, Preelect li
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

Per Constable. Prec. No. 1:
Ben Pryor.

I
IB
GJ

[
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

Planning Banquet:
The Martha Dorcas C’ass o f the 

Methodist church has announced 
the annual mother-daughter ban
quet to be held in the lower as
sembly room of the church Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

At the class meeting Sunday, 
opening with the song. “ My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee," with the les
son taught by Mrs. Ida B. Foster.

Those present were: Mmes. W.
A. Martin. C.C. I.igon. Roy Stokes 
W. O. Tyson. W. J. Peters. Jack 
Dwyer, Ed. T. Cox. J r , Robert 
Jones, Frank Castleberry. Frank 
Jones, Fred Hale. W. P. Le*l;e, 
Herman Hague, Noble Harkrider,
B. O Harrell, Ned Jones. Charlie 
Owen. O. M. White, W. H. Mul
ling*. A. A. Edmondson. Pete Pe- 
gues. W B Harris. Guy Quinn, F. 
E Burkhead, Ora B. Jones, A J.

j  Treadwell. Webb, E. R. Trimble, 
and visitor. Mrs. Augusta Apple

by.

Neal preens herstlf 
and forgets all about Jenny, who 
to Neal's ultimate surprise, is cho
sen. in her stead, to stardom.

While their plain little young
ster. with her delightful natural 
laugh, unconsciously wins fame 
and riches. Neal and Andy them
selves get caught up in the whirl
pool o f hectic Hollywood, where 
actors and actresses make gay in
roads on the lives o f ordinary 
married folk.

Here is a gay and tender story 
about Hollywood, about the chil
dren who earn more money than 
their parent*, about the whole 
swift pace and glitter of the most 
amazing town in the world. Yet 
the characters are so real and 
everyday, that they might be any 
family living anywhere.

The Eastland Public library 
opens on Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday rfternoons 
from 2 uetil 5:30 o ’eloik.• s e e

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff o f  any Constable

o f Eastland County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Col. W. R. Tcylor, John 
I’ . Rusk, Col. R. Esmay, Mrs. R. 
Fsmay, Sarah Sachs ai.d husband, 
Louis Sachs, Lucy Fridley, W. H. 
Lant, J. A. Lant, Crime Shedd, 
Eunice Eastman. William East
man and Phillip K. Eastman by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
snd 91st Judicial District to ap
pear at the next regular term o f 
the 91st District Court of Eas- 
land Couny, Texas, to be held at 
the Court House thereof, in East- 
land. on the first Monday in June 
A. D. 1938, the same being the 
6th day c f  June A. D. 1938, then 
and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said Court on the 19th day 
of April A. D. 1938, in suit num
bered on the docket o f said Court: 
No. 17,061, said petition being 
Original Answer and Bill of In
terpleader o f Defendant, The 
Ohio Oil Company, wherein “ 56”  
Petroleum Corporation o f Texas, 
e corporation, is Plaintiff and The 
Ohio Oil Company, a corporation, 
Lone Star Gasoline Company, a 
corporation, D. N. Porter. Helen 
L Kennedy and husband, Marshall 
Kennedy, A. C. Fevig, Col. W. R. 
Taylor, Fred Schuster, John P. 
Rusk. P. C. Carmine, Col. R. En- 
roay and Mrs. R. Esmay, May W. 
Heinrich and husband. George W. 
Heinrich, George W. Heinrich, 
Trustee lor Suzanne Heinrich, 
and Suzanne Heinrich, Walter P. 
Luck. Trustee, Helen B. Caine, R. 
Anderson. Sarah Sachs and hus
band, Ixiuis Sachs, Ernest Daniel, 
Delle Harris Stepp and husband, 
J. D. Stepp, Lucy Fridley and Ed
ward W. Wilberg, W. H Lant and

J A. Lant, Carrie Shedd, Midfield 
Oil RvalUes o f Texas, a rorpora- 

jtion, Alva Kastman, Alice M. Eas • 
m'an, Eunice Eastman, William 
Eastland and Phillip K. Eustman 
afe Defendants and the cause of 
action being alleged as follows: 

The Ohio Oil Company has filed 
its original bill o f interpleader in 
the above entitled and numbered 
cause, tendering into t) e Registry 
o f  said Court the proceeds o f cer
tain oil purchased by it which was 
produced trom that certain tract 
o f land known as the “ 66”  Petro
leum Corporation Sam Hunt 
Farm situated in Eastland Coun
ty, Texas and being 96 and 1-2 
acres o f land, a part o f the K. Fin
ley League and the E. Duncan 
Homestead, which land is describ
ed by metes and bounds in plain
tiff's  original petition on file 
herein, to which reference is 
made, and is also des«ribed by 
metes and bounds in that certa.n 
oil and gas lease executed by Nan
nie Allman to S. R. Hunt, execut
ed on September 4, 1929, and re

corded in Vol. 311 at page 358,
Peed Records of Eastiand County, 
Texas, to which reference is here 
made for a more particular de
scription o f said premises; the 
said The Ohio Oil Company fur
ther offering, to tender and pay 
into the registry of said Court the 
proceeds of the sa|e o»' a portion 
o f -any oil purchased by it after 
March 1, 1938, up to the time of 
the trial of said cause, alleging 
that the plaintiff and defendant, 
in said cause are asserting con
flicting claims to the proceeds of 
the sale of oil produced from said 
premises and praying that the 
Court require such claimants to 
interplead in this cause, so that 
their respective claims and rights 
in and to the funds so tendered 
inLi the registry o f  the Court may 
be determined in this cuuse, and 
the rights of the plaintiff, “ 56”  
Petroleum Corporation of Texas, 
to the foreclosure of a lieu upon 
said funds and upon the interest 1 
o f the defendants in said cause | 
may be determined.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on said first 
day o f the next term thereof, this ! 
Writ, with your return thereon.

Mrs. Higdon Opens 
Eastland Eat Shop

A blmk bird ha* 
the paint o ff  the uutonJ 
two Sierra Madera 
rials. The men might

Mrs. J. Higdon announced
Tuesday the opening o f  a cafe, 
"Mrs. Higdon’s Eat Shop,” next 
to the Lyric Theatre ir Eastlnad.

Mrs. Higdon has a record of 12 
years successful operation of u 
cafe in Ranger. The cafe will han
dle sandwiches, hamburgers, cold 
drinks, coffee, home-made pies, 
cigarettes and tobacco, and all 
types of milk drinks.

showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand snd official 
seal at my office in Eastland, Tex
as, this 2nd day o f May A. D. 
1938.
(L.S.) P. L. CROSSLEY 

Clerk District Court, 
Eastland County, Texas. 

By Winifred Pentecost, Deputy. 
May 3-10-17-24.
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FOR SALE— 5 foot G-E refrigei- 
ator positively A-l condition, 6- 
piece dining room suite, bed com
plete, small dresser, gas range. 
Bargains for immediate cash 
sale.

K C B A K I N G
P O W D E R '

FOR SA E : Several repossessed 
bicycles; easv terms.—JIM HOR
TON TIRE SERVICE.

Personals:
Mr and Mrs. Cleve Looney and 

son*. Pete and General and Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Martin attended a
steak fry at the Ringland Lake 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Cornelius 
and daughter, Audrey, spent the 
past weekend in Temple with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cor
nelius.

Mrs. Alex Clark, Jr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Young. Jr., o f Abilene, have 
returned to their home* after a 
week's visit in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A- Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Letz left for 
their home in 5TcT>arr.*y after 
spending the week with Mrs. 
Letz's mother, Mrs. Jess Barnett.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  Baby 
chicks. Reduced prices on babz 
chicks. W'c make our last act o f  
the season May 2nd. Get your 
chicks now. Frasier Hatchery, 
Ranger.
SPECIAL SALE o f  itarted chicks 
this week. FRASIER HATCH
ERY, Ranger.

Manufactured by baking i 
powder Specialist* who 
make nothing but bak
in g  p o w d a r  — u n d e r  . 
supervision of  expert  
chemists.

A Commission that i* well bonded-licensed. And S« 
1287— A Revised Statutes o f Texas fully compiled i 
Each Auctioneer holds National Certificates from Rep 
Aurtion College and member o f National Auction er< 
sociation. Our Secretaries arc men and women higlil

PIANO TUNING: Will be in 
Eastland for a few days only; 
leave your order at Harper Music 
Co., Phone 335. References.— D. 
FRANKLIN.

(W E CUSTOM HATCH all kinds 
o f  eggs. Set Saturdays and Wed
nesdays. Started and baby chicks. 
Rloodtested. Seaed. Guaranteed 
FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.

p H f «  t o d a y
ax 4 7  yearx  a g o

SELLERS OF C ATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP, HORtjow effort t . *af.
■making thi i-art:

AND MULES EACH THURSDAY and FRIDAljiitlor a n j Musso
'iide6gi"il to ha\The well established i*nd reliable Abilene Livestock Spain,

tion Commission located at 5th and Pecan Street* in have ba
Texas, extends their appreciation to the good people of »4,.nta. -Mussolini 
Texas for their co-operation in creating the fastest : nova bi “ volun
livestock market in thi- .eition of  the State. lpa|R *ft r tin- c-p

while the 1 
utorial bit 

iters in h 
Chinese tr 

JLthv invader: 
SSd opened

ml. We pay you the day o f -ale. New addition* ai knives on the south 
added. Individual seats and |>en» for the buyers. I'eivq JapkE1' " m‘*r
early. Cattle, Sheep and Hogs an Thur-i.i H. t^ fR u r le d  back
'attie. Sh op  and Hog* on Friday*. We weigh our -tork | 

the yards and seil under modern plan*. Our Horse end 2d 
market stronger with several new buyers. Our fat 
selling as high a* $8.75 per hundred weight. Consign 
livestock from individual* to car load lots to our Co 
xion Thursday and Friday each week.

alt

THE
S f  •■■•as ter 2$6

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING

ABILENE LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
COMMISSION

Ch««. M. Carter & Sons —  Phone 3322 —  Ahilene. TnJ 
All kinds o f  iniuranrp and bond*— W e  lend money

commercially.
MILLIONS or SOUNDS HAVI »1t*( 
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ANNOUNCING

Now Open
MRS. HIGDON S EAT SHOP

Next Door Lyric Theatre

t >
Hotel Garage

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
C. H. K1NARD, Mgr. 

Storage aad Tiro Sorvice 
Woat Maia Phoeo 42

fo r  COMPLETE Market, 
and Financial New,

THE W A L L  STREET  
JOURNAL

Reliod upon by ba.in.sa man 
and iavaator. everywhere Sand 
for froa lamplo copy

Broad St. Now York

Book, on Reviow:
"Action at Aquila”  by Hervey 

Allen, the author of "Anthony Ad
verse. is a romance o f  the Civil 
War.

Along »he Pennsylvania. Mary* 
land and Virginia Border an! 
against the magnifi -ent autumn 
background o f the Valley of Vir
ginia. this story moves in the pa
geantry of way -hot through with 
the lives, deaths, loves, thoughts 
rnd tragedies of the long to be le- 
membered people who throng its 
pages. Battle, two loves stories 
with passages of poignant and 
beauty, the threatening tragedy 
and stark triumph o f the story’s 
end which complicate end resolve 
it* unusual plot—-all prevent the 
skipping of a page.

This is indeed romance, love

We invite you to come in for . , .
All kinds milk drinks . . . cold drinks . . . sandwiches 
Hamburgers . . . coffee . . , homemade pie* . . . 

cigarette* . . . cigars . . . tobacco

CLEAN — SANITARY . . . AND EVERYTHING 

TASTES EXTRA GOOD!

MRS. J. HIGDON, PROP.

Jfc-r i
The Pop. 

, 50(i newly wed

Important Announcement
F. S. NELSON IS NOW WEST TEXAS D I S T R I C T  MANAGER

FOR THE

Fort  Worth  Press
And Is In Charge o f the Agency in Eastland

JIM  W E N T  
TO THE CELLER

Last night Jim, our next-door neighbor, went 
to the cellar and looked over his last year’s porch 
furniture. His appraising eye saw all the 
scratches and wear given the chairs last year by 
his three growing boys.

Jim decided that he needed some paint and a 
new brush; and planned to take that furniture 
out in the back yard next Saturday afternoon 
for the annual cleaning-up process.

Curious, but men all over the country are now 
tihnking of paint, and seeds, and outdoor games. 
And—a new hat, a new suit and some new 
shirts.
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And maybe the women don’t feel the urge to 
buy new things!

And why shouldn’t they? Why be content 
with old things when there is money for new? 
Mercanths are offering the latest goods of all 
sorts in the advertisements in this newspaper. 
Go to them as you would to old friends. You can 
rely upon their descriptions of every article.

PRESS with four popular magazines all for 
You may have the PREso x*. Service and other information see 
For Prompt, Courteous Delivery i. 

or Telephone 478-J.

per week.
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